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50% (IC 50 ) value from 5 to 10 µM and was effective in inducing the apoptosis mechanism of leukemic cell lines. [2] However, it has a poor aqueous solubility, a lack of site specificity, and a low selectivity in cancer cells, which may cause problems in its biopharmaceutical performance. To overcome these problems, polymeric nanoparticle drug delivery system can be applied as the primary consideration. [3] Polymeric nanoparticle is an approaches of nanotechnology that has been used in medicine (nanomedicine). It was consist of biopolymers or synthetic polymers as delivery carrier. Several studies have been proved that the polymeric nanoparticle can increase the solubility of drugs, provide controlled release, and targted drug delivery system. [4, 5] Biopolymers become a primary consideration for choosing nanoparticles formulation due to their nontoxic, biodegradable, and biocompatible properties. [6] Nowadays, chitosan is known as a multifunctional biopolymer in polymeric nanoparticles. Several studies proved that chitosan was able to provide a controlled release system. [7, 8] By its cationic charges in the molecular structure, chitosan is able to bind with anionic charges on the surface of cell membrane, this is corresponded to the mucoadhesive properties of the chitosan. [9] In addition, chitosan has the high-affinity property to interact with the cancer cells. In previous studies, polymeric nanoparticlebased chitosan was successfully prepared as a targeted drug delivery system for dextran-doxorubicin. The results suggested that chitosan minimized the side effects, increased the efficacy of dextran-doxorubicin, [10] and provided the super tumor-homing capacity into SCC7 tumor. [11] However, in oral administration, this activity may decrease due to protonation of the amine groups in chitosan structure and degradation. [12] An enteric-coated nanoparticle is often used as a drug delivery system in oral administration, which can protect the reaction of degradation, prevention of toxic effects, and drug localization. Enteric-coated nanoparticle for 5-fluorouracil represents a potential drug delivery approach for effective delivery of the active pharmaceutical ingredient by the oral route of administration. [12] Also, an enteric-coated nanoparticle was successfully used as a drug delivery carrier for insulin in oral delivery, which can provide relative bioavailability to be approximately 20%. [13] In addition, greatest anti-glioma activity of 16-hydroxy-cleroda-3,13-dien-16,15-olide (HCD) was achieved by entericcoated nanoparticle. [14] Therefore, the main object of this study was to prepare and characterize α-mangostin chitosan polymeric nanoparticle using ionic gelation method, then to coat with various types of enteric polymers such as sodium alginate, sodium silicate, and polyethylene glycol (PEG).
MAterIAls And Methods
Materials α Mangostin was purchased from Chengdu Biopurify Phytochemicals (Sichuan, China). Chitosan as the primary base polymer was isolated with a purity of 70%, sodium tripolyphosphate as cross-linker and the coating polymers sodium alginate were purchased from Wako Pure Chemical Industries (Tokyo, Japan), sodium silicate and PEG 6000 from Sigma Aldrich (Missouri, USA), acetate acid solvent from PT. Brataco (West Java, Indonesia), ethanol from CV. Kristata (West Java, Indonesia), ethyl acetate from PT. Evonik (West Java, Indonesia), and potassium bromide (KBr) from PT. Merck (West Java, Indonesia).
Methods

Preparation of polymeric nanoparticle α-mangostin:
The polymeric nanoparticle, which consists of α-mangostin, chitosan, and the cross-linker sodium tripolyphosphate (αM-Ch) was prepared by ionic gelation methods. Briefly, 20 mg α-mangostin was diluted in 20 mL ethanol and mixed with chitosan solution (0.1% wt/vol) in 200 mL of acetate acid (1% vol/vol) under constant mixing until suspension system was formed. Then, the system was ultrasonicated for reducing the particle droplets in suspension system.
In coating process, suspension system containing α-mangostin, chitosan, and sodium tripolyphosphate was dropped into variants of enteric polymer concentrations. In this study, three variants of polymer concentrations were formulated for each polymer, which are F1, F2, and F3 for sodium alginate (αM-Ch/Al); F4, F5, and F6 for sodium silicate (αM-Ch/Si); and F7, F8, and F9 for PEG 6000 (αM-Ch/PEG) [ Table 1 ]. In this step, coating process was conducted by microvolume flow titration method. Then, the nanoparticles powder were obtained by drying the suspension solutions using spray pyrolysis, with temperature system of 80-100oC and airflow (5L/min). [13, 14] Characterization of nanoparticles Scanning electron microscopy The surface morphology of polymeric nanoparticles was studied by scanning electron microscopy (SEM) (Model SU3500 SEM; Hitachi, Tokyo, Japan), the nanoparticles were put into the stub and were made conductive by coating with platinum (30 s, 10 mA). The photomicrographs of polymeric nanoparticle were observed at a voltage (10 kV) with differentials magnification (×10,000-50,000), which was followed by converting the data using software Image J (Wisconsin-Madison, USA) and Origin (version 8.5, Massachustts, USA) to obtain the average of particles size distribution. [15] Entrapment efficiency Polymeric nanoparticles (25 mg) after spray pyrolysis were added to ethyl acetate solvent and continued to centrifuge (3000 rpm, 10 min), then the supernatant was collected and measured at lambda of 261 nm in double beam UV-visible spectrophotometer to obtain the amount of free α-mangostin (unencapsulated). Then the residue was diluted in an appropriate volume of ethanol to determine the drugs that were encapsulated to find the total amount of α-mangostin. The entrapment efficiency and drug loading of α-mangostin in polymeric nanoparticles were determined by the following equations [16] : 
Fourier transform infrared spectroscopy
The interactions of functional groups of α-mangostin with other ingredients in polymeric nanoparticle system were investigated by Fourier transform infrared (FTIR) spectroscopy (Model IR Prestige-21; Shimadzu, Kyoto, Japan). Polymeric nanoparticles (2 mg) were mixed with 200 mg KBr, then the pellets were molded with vacuum pressure (60 kN within 15 min), and measured at 4000-400 cm -1 . The interaction was represented by comparing functional groups of the polymeric nanoparticle system with the functional groups of pure α-mangostin. [17] X-ray diffraction X-ray diffraction (XRD) was performed to study the molecular arrangements of all raw materials and polymeric nanoparticle system using an X-pert MPD diffractometer type (Rigaku International, Tokyo, Japan). The XRD patterns were collected over an angular range 2θ (5°-60°), with 30 mA, and 40 kV generator setting. [18] Differential scanning calorimetry Thermal behavior of α-mangostin in polymeric nanoparticle system was studied by differential scanning calorimetry (DSC-60; Mettler Toledo, Barcelona, Spain). The samples were analyzed using TA-60WS software (Mettler Toledo, Barcelona, Spain), running at a range of temperatures from 30°C to 300°C, with a heating rate of 20°C/min under nitrogen flow. The same condition was used for raw material analysis. [19] Data analysis Statistical analysis was performed by SPSS software version 16.0 (Chicago, USA), using one-way ANOVA test (for all formulas) and t-test independent (for comparison between two formulas). The standard error mean (SEM) was expressed for quantitative data results And dIscussIon
Preparation of polymeric nanoparticle α-mangostin
All of the components in the polymeric nanoparticle system (active pharmaceutical ingredients and polymers) concentration were chosen based on the consideration from literature, and optimization processes were determined in the article. Briefly, the ratio of α-mangostin:chitosan (1:10), sodium tripolyphosphate:chitosan (1:7), and enteric polymers were optimized by various concentrations [ Table 1 ]. The spray pyrolysis condition system such as temperatures, airflow, mixing, and duration of ultrasonication was also optimized and validated.
Characterization of nanoparticles
Scanning electron microscopy, particle size, entrapment efficiency, and drug loading On morphological study of each polymeric nanoparticles formula, it was observed that it had basic spherical shapes. However, the αM-Ch/Al and αM-Ch/PEG formulas showed some agglomeration and some spherical shapes in these systems [ Figure 1 ]. The particle size, entrapment efficiency, and drug loading of polymeric nanoparticles are shown in [ Table 2 ]. The data of αM-Ch/Al formulas show that the concentrations of sodium alginate are not significantly affecting its particle size and entrapment efficiency value. The αM-Ch/Si formulas showed that the particle size and entrapment efficiency were decreased along with the increase in the concentration of sodium silicate, whereas the αM-Ch/PEG formulas showed that the PEG concentration was directly proportional with the particle size and inversely with the entrapment efficiency value.
Considering the morphology particle size and entrapment efficiency of the polymeric nanoparticles, we conducted further experiments by selecting one of the best formulas for each polymer. Herein we had taken F1, F6, and F7 to represent αM-Ch/Al, αM-Ch/ Si, and αM-Ch/PEG formulas, respectively.
Fourier transform infrared spectroscopy FTIR spectroscopy was studied to observe the interaction of each component of ingredients in polymeric nanoparticles system, specifically the interactions between each functional group, or the interactions that cause the formation of new functional groups. The results of FTIR analysis are shown in αM-Ch/Al polymeric nanoparticle [ Figure 2A ] shows similar transmission peaks with pure sodium alginate, such as responses of ν as-s COO at wave number 1617.20 and 1417.00 cm -1 with increasing the intensity caused by overlapping with the C=O and C-C at 1643.38 and 1454.35 cm -1 , respectively, from α-mangostin. In addition, the wave numbers range of 3600-3300 cm -1 showed peaks of amine groups from α-mangostin compound. Figure 2B ]. In addition, the signal transmissions of α-mangostin's functional groups especially for C=O and C-C presence at 1600.38 and 1454.35 cm -1 in αM-Ch/Si polymeric nanoparticle formula[ Figure 2B ]. The data indicates that the α-mangostin was successfully loaded into nanoparticles system
X-ray diffraction
The XRD study was performed to analyze the crystallography of molecular compounds by the intervention of X-ray radiation. The result was shown as 2θ and intensity, which depends strongly on intermolecular electron binding in the molecular compound. The results of this study are shown in Figure 3 , where α-mangostin had shown a sharp multiples peak at 2θ 7°-32°, which is indicated as a crystalline pattern, as well as sodium tripolyphosphate and sodium silicate also showed a crystalline pattern. Besides, alginate and chitosan showed a semicrystalline pattern with minor intensity at 2θ 13° and 19.72°, respectively, whereas PEG had shown an amorphous pattern. The XRD results of αM-Ch/Si polymeric nanoparticle formula demonstrated a crystalline form and similar to the diffractogram of sodium silicate Figure 3B ]. However, the crystallinity pattern had a wider range than sodium silicate, which can be assumed to be crystalline responses from α-mangostin and sodium tripolyphosphate compounds. Besides, αM-Ch/ PEG formula had shown an amorphous pattern with the presence of minor crystal intensity at 2θ 18° and 22° [ Figure 3C ].
Differential scanning calorimetry
The results of thermal behavior analysis are shown in Figure 4 . The DSC curve of α-mangostin, sodium tripolyphosphate, and sodium silicate was shown corresponding to their melting point or endothermic phase at 178.00°C, 120.06°C, and 63.34°C, respectively. The data were correlated with XRD analysis, where three of these ingredients were in crystalline forms. Besides, chitosan and alginat have glass transition pattern, as we know that glass transition becomes the specific characteristic of polymers. Moreover, both of them shows wider peaks around 100 o C which assumed that to be the evaporation process of water molecules from polymers. Impressively, polymeric nanoparticle system of αM-Ch/Al [ Figure 4A ] has shown that the changes of thermal behavior, which is the endothermic pattern of α-mangostin, did not appear in αM-Ch/ Al formula, which means that the α-mangostin had been molecularly dispersed in the matrix of polymeric nanoparticles. On the other hand αM-Ch/Si formula showed the presence of endothermic peaks at 60.41 and 136.59oC, indicating the melting point of sodium silicate and the melting point of the interaction between sodium tripolyphosphate with α-mangostin. The αM-Ch/PEG formula [ Figure 4C ] shows the endothermic pressure from the polymeric nanoparticle system, it revealed a minor peak at 142.65°C, which was assumed to be a peak of interaction between α-mangostin with sodium tripolyphosphate. Based on DSC data, we can conclude that the α-mangostin was not perfectly loaded into the αM-Ch/Si and αM-Ch/PEG polymeric nanoparticles system. In conclusion, this study proved that the αM-Ch/Al has better characteristics compared to other formulas. The data also directly correlated with the XRD analysis.
Discussion
Basic spherical shapes of polymeric nanoparticle which were found in this study proved that spherical was a stable form than the others. The formation of spherical shapes is influenced by the laws of thermodynamic particles, hydrostatic equilibrium, angular momentum, and so on. [20] [21] [22] These formations occur because of the attraction to the core point of the particle. [23] In this study, we also found that some particles agglomeration occurred in αM-Ch/Al and αM-Ch/PEG polymeric nanoparticles. These results probably induced by the high surface energy of nanoparticle, adhesive and affinity properties of polymers for absorbing water molecule. [24] Those properties were affected on hydrostatic equilibrium and on inducing agglomeration. [21] Also, using polymers with different physicochemical properties could be one of the causes inducing the agglomeration phenomena. The absence of clear influence between polymer concentration with particle size on αM-Ch/Al formula can be caused by several factors during preparation process. [25] Generally, the particle size is affected by the amount of ingredient concentration, where the particle size will be larger for formula that contains a greater amount of ingredients [26] as shown by the αM-Ch/PEG formula. In some cases, the result can be different as shown on αM-Ch/Si polymeric nanoparticle, where the use of silica as coating agent on this system can stabilize and prevent agglomeration of the nanoparticle. [27] On the basis of particle size characterization, α-mangostin was successfully prepared with mean particle size around 200-400 nm and the entrapment efficiency value of >60%. Furthermore, FTIR study confirmed that the α-mangostin had successfully loaded into the nanoparticles system with the presence of C=O functional groups from α-mangostin and the presence of the specific spectrum of coating agents, such as ν as-s COO at wave number 1617. 20 with α-mangostin in polymeric nanoparticle system. To understand more clearly about the characteristics, XRD and DSC analyses were performed. αM-Ch/Al formula perfectly showed a solid-state transformation from crystalline to an amorphous form, resembling the pattern of sodium alginate [ Figure 3A ]. Moreover, the semicrystalline transformation to amorphous form of chitosan was induced by disconnection of amine and hydroxyl groups, which cause amorphous complex forms with sodium alginate. [28, 29] Comparing with the pure sodium alginate, the semicrystalline transformation was shown in αM-Ch/Al formula. The transformation was caused by disconnection of Na + from sodium alginate molecule, [30] whereas the presence of wider range of crystalline pattern in αM-Ch/Si and minor crystal intensity at 2θ 18° and 22° in αM-Ch/PEG concluded that α-mangostin had not wholly dispersed in the matrix nanoparticle system. DSC showed similar result with XRD study. A glass transition pattern and absence of melting point signal of α-mangostin or sodium tripolyphosphate were observed in αM-Ch/ Al, which means that the system had an amorphous pattern. It can be concluded for αM-Ch/Si and αM-Ch/PEG, where those formulas show an imperfectly encapsulation of α-mangostin compound marked by the presence of strong signal of melting point on the DSC pattern. These results suggested that αM-Ch/ Al was the best formula based on its physicochemical characteristics.
conclusIon
In this study, α-mangostin was successfully encapsulated in chitosan polymeric nanoparticles by ionic gelation method using the spray pyrolysis technique with the particle size range of 200-400 nm. On the basis of characterization data, we suggest that αM-Ch/ Al may be a promising modification for enhancing physicochemical properties and performance of α-mangostin.
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